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PRIMARY LAW

GETS ITS FIRST

TEST TO-DA- Y

11 Ciiiulidiilcs in Field for

(inventor See Certain
Victory.

JIT.NXKSSV .U.KKAOV

UAISKS CKY OF FRAUD

FIRST STATEWIDE
PRIMARY IS TO-DA- Y

jvin iipin : I. M. Cloi- - n I'. M.
Vnillicr forecast Clear ami

warmer.
I 'nil tlcbrts of nil tlie principal

parties lire in (lie Hold, ralltiic for
the tuiiiilimlinii of Stnte nlliriaK
frimi (imcnior down. I'lilted States
.Senator, member of Congress, llu
l.i'Kisliilnrc anil ilrlegiitcs to the
mii-l- il ul iitnal mm cut ion. j
TV !. ji"!'inr ilny, tho flr.it under

he new law )n ivtillnc for the nomlna-t'o- n

of I'lilted States Senator by direct
i'vl thi selection of tlie party candl-Cu- t.

s rer ouic In til" same way.
I preparation for the opening of tho

p w at S o'clock thl afternoon cat.dl-risli- s

fo nomination or their managers
, ontldently making prophecies yes.

trliv kh to what the ballots would
,ioi" when the polling places arc clos-- d

jt t o'. lock
A ere confident. Hack eftr.dldfite or

hli adherent figured It out carefully on

lipr. (Sow (llynn's managers were sur
ef tletory, but they had no statement to

'
.' i .11 A. Ilecneny. candidate of lh

st .Mtupliy faction fur the Iiemocr.itlc
rominstlon for fSovernor. assumed tlm
pm cheerful uttlunlo except thai Im

iiou ! fruud before the btgiunlni: of
tn bulotlng.

J

loll, of 1'nltr Tn II j Pint.
l. n l;itnieiit from the Hon- -

n.M l! mn"lt h eliiuarters jnylnif lie
i Kl tn.ief ot how frnti'l uoulil at-.- !!

tel In eert.iln ilhtrlrt.s by a filre
l l' ' M n i"herf tho vol- U correctly

off. II.' sal'l thut thcie was u
i to have ortlet.il Ivillo'h marki'd

I" tiie polllni; pla.-- ami mibstttuted
"tii'Hl bnllnts liandwl In by luspec- -

'

uiliis bin chanei-- i of victory Jlen- - '
: l A C . 11 ,,rry every

.Horn; the llii.lson ISIm.t ck-- '
. rolmnbU. W h:-- -- any Unn
".I mil ihe countlcti "f line. oawvK".

' " e. I.MiiKKton. I'lvyuiM. Onlarto.
Dl.i"'iire, TIokr. Onctdi. t!he.
tiiio--. vti, Yalen, DlfeK". ChiiutaU'lU.i,
IV.;., s.ratflKU, Clinton ana Wiishlnffton.

'. .pect to The Hi'onii ami
'ji ami to loeak even tn Hrooltly .

snl ot to lone ManiiUUn t more than
Jll.MAll

Ji". i; llcdi.-a- . one of the ne..tri after
h- nomination, wa UkeMlse

riruin of victory. Mr. !tnaon. chair.
nar nf the Ii-dK- tiecutlvo committee.
rli - iled the iilnnlttnl by .Mr.

Iltdi" l. 'li:irlta S. Whtimiin and

..t O. Illmnan.

(mills 7ll, ooo lllnmnn Vote.
I.n u- - admit (' lee .ih of arcu-nnt.- "

said Uwensun. "'hat InO.Om)

wdl in'": yet Mr. lIviiK'-- will
rt it least 7i.'i0 V"tes "

Kred 0. Tnnner, Mr. Wl.lttnrtiia cam-- i

cn niaiwBcr, hail this t.itrmont to
.lie:
Whitman's nomination i an-ure- This
provinl not only by our own canvass

ut bv lb canvass of ccry newspaper
. iriiMij iiii.i.ut,i,K

I ttiink tin re wlll be a nuii't primary anu
, fair count Tin. canvas ot the I'ollco
Mcartnieni .howlnr the deaths and ro- -'

..vaif in been thoroiiBh. All candidates!
,.il oaril.f will have w.itcliers at I lie,

oils The leon of the election frauds j

M- - Murphy's Asunibly district In t.i

"nH Uuee.l! leferenOIIUI ll spuilK, ".I

""iilt ,t 'ihleh Mr. Whitman had twen- -

'io epctloii olllerrs lined or sent to
M'ekwell' Island, has not been lost."

J cU,n .MnKnlRht. Hinrnan's cani-ix- u

nmiuKer, tabl: "lllnman's noinlna-lo- ii

if rtrlnln. Wo stand by our tlKiirn.s
- tht tnorniHR. I eliallcnmi Mr. Whlt-t- n

n mn.iK"rs lo show twenty counties

..t Mr Whitman will carry up State,

ir Hiiinmn Is sure of at least thlrty-- o

counties up State."

oler nyn lli-'l- l V In.
V li. on Hulzer, spent prt
the afiiriioen at the W.tblorf-Astor-

'I. nail a solemnly confident as ever.
TI.e information that 1 h.i received," he
m. "coin luces me that I shall win tlm

" "i ilion on tlie I'rofrresslve ticket and
.h.itl I, elected ipivernor acaln."

H uh Hoidoii Mllller. candblatn for tho
i .,mvu parly nomination for the Sil- -

n.r Court. Isnueil n statement in the
ih.jon H.'lMK that ''il attempt bail been
i. p, ,t Hinal! eotetlrt of 1'roKrcsslvo

i.iy hadns ilumltiatlni; tlm i!.ec.utlvo

'm v .'0011111111 e to out a circular
i in l.ehuli of John J O'l.'ouni'll,
iier csialldate for the nomination. Tho

i ni.i, he said, was frustrated by a
i" ,t of court ai tlon.
I.i Honest ll.illot Association will have

heis at all thu pollliiif places throuith-o- .t

lin.itir New York to prevent fraud.
: ii i .rliiu candldatis will have lawyers
" .'ii i'f,iei!tlii hnadiiuarters to tm of

no. to voters.
TKiimc.'iin-n- t was mad a at the Hen-T.- ''

lioriM Velt hi'.idiU.irti rs that $".d00
ii d he pa d to any person fumlshlm;

'e ir.idinir lo the conviction of any
i n of ilicilon or diction olllcers

ei i tlie tiiovlsloiis of tho prlinaty
o i Itw'.

,urT m:ii srniMi wati k,
i ! W i:'Kiii.iitepieril bgttlos.

I i

ALLIES HURL BACK CEASELESS ATTACKS OF GERMANS ;

KAISER'S AIRCRAFT DROP BOMBS IN TWELVE TOWNS;

RUSSIA MAKES

RUSSIANS ARE

NOW 50 MILES

FROM CRACOW

Austrian Kvucuatt' C.it.v of

Przemysl, l.euviur lieilueeil

Garrison Rcliiml.

rzAjrs 3i kx orrrrv
TOWNS IX IirXOAI.'Y

UptrM Cubit J)et;ilcA to Tin- - Si s

illl.ll II, M.U'KKMIi:. I

KOMK. tin Ihitre. Sepl. ".7 t mil j

Informed from a diplomatic source tli.it
Kti-s- ln is prepared to dcrlarf uar on
Turkey and that she will r;ul dr-- 1

tnnlilllrntl'iii from the Ottoman Kmplre.
Iennuhlle the clu.iii; of the Oar-- !

d.mrlles is imniiiuiit. Kn-via- now j

here mid hi .Milterlimd Itiue been!
mimed to return In Ituia liefore
Octnlier l. when the last Uii-ia- n

steanier will sail for Odessa (nun
Orinm.

prmt i'lbl ii'Miiitt'h to T:r si
SeptemW r 27. '

A Itu.sslan column l Ie than llfry I

mtle.i from Cracow. cVwiicIk are rald-l- n

th country bi'v.veii Tnrnow ard
urueovv ann nnvinK nach iserman anu
Autttlan sk:rmli-her!-.

Uuslan troopH occupy IinMca and
Tnrnow nnil tho Cear'M armle.s are cron-ln- t;

the ltlver WIsloKa In force. The

llufir.ns have secured all railroad lines
jp,u)lnfr from fr.r-mysl- , Sanolt and Tar- -

r.on toward Cracow, overcomlnt; dopr- -

atn lt'ilstancc. I

m"1"' 1,1 -- ''"""" ' "
Uus-la- n folnnd. th- - Jtusluns lime
forcil the laresi U rnian nrtny en- -

1,'aniil In the defence of Cant 1'riiesln
to Klve bottle on unfavorable vi'iund.
Thla battle has been Iwixun midway be-

tween nnd Orodno. near Selny.
The fjennan-- , with a twenty tulle

front, were forced to toke position In
tnarnhy laud, while the Uusslaiis hold
a stroii!; pusltlun upon elevations of the
rlKht bank of the Uiver .Nmen. The I w"r1 "ropinu in in- - aristocratic
cierinaiu. after a iepulc. arc attempt- - l'"irU. where many Ann-nican- s

lap tn outflank the rtusslnn rlcht or "'side.
to prepare a main ailcance toward the i T by Ooriinn alr-Vll-

Itlver. ''raft' t'1" ! vicious since the war

The GetumnH arc llirhttm; to nach the j '" n. wus delivered hy Taube aeto-ruilw-

from Vllna to Cn-ln- o and War. I'lan-- s which darted hlifh over tho city.

s.tw ho as lo open n campaign in North
roland. Their restlvcnes.i nnd ehaimc-nbl- e

tactics aro ascrlinil to imperative
orders from the Kaiser to achieve Im-

mediate and striking result.
In tho last week of lllitlm; Iboy lost

heavily, especially around Suwalkl and
Aiikrustova. without seriously iLimawlui;
tho Itusvians. In captured Uertnar
eiiulpmen broUKlu to Vllna arc scon
. ...,,.,., ,iimnwim ... ,i , r.t .. ,1

liiacblno suns. These stuck In hWtunp

nnd were ulundoned.
There Is a report here that the An.

,ri..na evacuated tile city of IT.mym I

. nftr.omi leaving only n reduced
. . .., ,rit,htoiul lb- - ltiifcsian at- -

tack upon fortresses still holdlnir out.

The surri nd. r of these fortresses la ly

within forty-elal- it

hours.
Tl:o Austrian troops returning from

l'raeniysl are lleelut? toward Cruenw.

but the Kusslans hold the railroad lines

and are overrunnlns the country north
and south toward Cracow. Tho escape

of the Austiians Is not considered prob.

able.
Tho (ieneral Stalf announced

that tho ltuslan nilanee toward Si-

lesia Is proceeding Irresistibly. l"m-blca- .

sixty miles cast of Cntcow, Kuancl-In- u

the Wlsloka Itlver and a main rail-

road lino, was enptur'd by tho Itus-slan- s

For the llrst time nus-sla- n

troops have cone thrcusii tho
and ate or

otipylnsT
poises of tho Cnrpathltnr

towns In Ilunirary. The Huh.

siati lulvanco 'owatd 1 riuany. u.w

under rapid liead',a, Is inovllttf from

Warsaw toward Ilreslau and l push-In- n

tho CSennnns back from the snw- -

alkl dUtrlnt. niovlnir from IVinbleti nnd

Tarnow and movltu; trnm S'nnok and

points south and wet of 1'ivi tiiysl, no

an important Ktr.ite(;Ic point.

The olllclal announcement continue;):

"Attcmirtij by the Cernun. to cios.s

the Memel near Druskenlkl who
thwarted. The Herman artillery wa--s

uitublii to halt our offinnlve movement

near Hopolzkln. The ISermau n treat
from tin Suwalkl district I becotnln- -'

Keneral. Tho Ossowel fortress still

on Krcomt '".

The liiiUrili'il Hl'.enii Kef ,1 tn W.VI I.KM .S
.rmiNTViN ri:s ' unmn u p..

JlVll.ty uf iiverilmv n lien wrli.nir t "', Uu'
I fiitiir.in anil erfMf.t uttllt!' Rft Mills-msii- 'i

liUul. At nil tli l)til "torta .ltfi.

on

31 isfei 1? in Paris Falls on Spot

.lust I'asscil b.v F. S.

Knvoy.

31 AN AND fill M) Kl liliKI)

XKAIi A3IKIMCAX 11031 KS

Olicnt Hospital
Shot Down in

Varav.

mil in'l' linvili In r.i

I.omhiv. S"pt. -- 7. Twohi' eltW and
tnwiix wi'I'm iiltai'l.eil fiMin tin' air
il!i. h.v Un- - liiTiiui'i-- . Tlielr HiTltii war- -

rift Unnliai'ilfl I'arU. Warisiw. Ant
werp. iJlieiit and liiitiierons miuiII towns,
.it Cfrman activity In
ri'sjMi was widespread and nf the lit-- 1

mi: lpi'.dnew. In Varaw their i'p- -

was shot down .itld Its er!W cap--

iiinil.
I'u.ir pcr,it' were hilled, two ln

r.it -. ntie In ilicut mid iiiic in I'ynze. J

Setonil ucre ItiJuriNl, lutt the dainatfe
to fortification and public works was
eiMiiparativcly small.

The object of Herman attacks from
the ul t ap'-ir- ii to be tbe l'.lffel Tower,
the Antwerp fort lllcat ion and anmiil-ni- l

ion depot In ar.il Hcluliim.
A bnp!tiil In Itcitrinin wa datuavisl
anil jiatlcnl and utifse eiidaiiKcri-1- .

7'M'O KILLED IX PARIS.

1'. s. Kiio' Pimweil nr spot
shortly liefore llumh fell,

j

.n.il i ii',V .,-!.- f Till S' .

i l'AM. "7.

Wlthm ten ni!nuti. m'ter tho Atnerl- -

I'un Ambassador walk. d past the home
of the I'rlnce of Monaco In the Avenue
ilu Tiocitdcro th:s mornlnc a bomb
fiom a ili'ttnan atroplnne pNploilcd near
the hliUwall;. Ullluitr an old man anil
fatally woumiln a little Kiel. Tin- spot
Is within InO yaid of the American
clunieellery. The bomb, It I en Id. was
alinul at tho tllffel Tower, nnd It miss.!

I by a bare luo yards. .Several other
i . . ........

They were oIimcuI'ciI by the heavy for.
They eecaped without Injur.

Ambassador Herrlok, who lsltil
spots where bomlw txploded, lu.s naked
lor an official police report.

To the homl dropped y

of colors, pennants
six feet tons', wero attached. Cach bore
the Inscription:

"Parisians, attention! A (ieriimn
aeronlaiie saluti k vim! Vih .........ihvh1

'"' boml.H were three teet Ion,,-- and
"hui- -d Ilk" a cook pot. a hall of bullets
"wept bouses near whtre they fell nd
an wiuiiov.s were smasiieu. iiiu t'.irt- -

sinus received the visit with more
i illioslty than four, and tho public feel-in- i;

Was expressed by tho comment of
i;iitnii.litraut, which says that the
bombs were I'. I. C. cards lft by tho
'lermans as notice of the withdrawal of
their army from I'rance.

1'. I'. C. is an abbreviated form uf
"I'our prendre coni;e," ti take leave.

The titlark buffi! n at 11:4". A. M. It Is
Impossible to say whether or not there
was moie than mm Herman aeroplane,
since the hiiKo would have enabled sev
eral to arrive, drop missiles and speed
awiij without beimr observed. Prom the
number of bombs It Is conjectured that
several planes llov over the city.

The bomb that killed two persons fell
In the Avenue tin Trocadcro, In front of
tho house of the I'rlnce of Monaco. This
Is only a short distance from the Atnen-i.i- n

chancellory at .l Hue do Challlot,
The Ambassador passes this spot every
day, walklni; from the embassy in the
Hue Francois Premier to the chancel-
lery. This niornlm; he passed the house
of the I'tlucii of .Monaco Iftween 10:30

o'clock and 11 o'clock, but Secretnry
l'raser of the embassy told the corre-

spondent of Tub St'N that with Am

bassador Ilenick their motor car had
passed the spot only ten minutes be-fo-

the bomb burst. They had been
inakitiK the round of visits to the

Austrian and other consulates now

under protection of the American Ilait.
Win n the bomb exploded tbero wctv

only a few persons In thi part of the
Avenue du Troeadet o. Near b , howevi r,
crowds were Just leavniK the American
Church In the Avenue do l'Ahna and tho
Church of St. I'lerro do Challlot and

t'reat excitement prevailed. An old man

ntnonit the passerahy was Instantly
Hbl.d. nnd a link Blrl wu!klnR hand

In hand with Jur futhor wna bndly In -

READY TO DECLARE WAR ON

Germans Drop Bombs Parts, Warsaw,
Ghent Antwerp and Eight Other Towns

Oanniirt'd-Zcpiu'li- n

WHERE THE GERMAN

jur-c- i It s h.ild that .she
ill, il.

linmeill itely afterward, lioinhs fell In

the Avenuo Juiua .tunln and In the
Kites Defbordert Valtnorc, Vlnuse and
.MuelKtian. In the Avenuo Jubs Jnnln
two chlmncya of a bouse formerly oc-

cupied by an Austrian baron were
wrecked. In other' thoroiiirMnrc.s
reefs v. ere dnui.ifTed, window broken
and the streeta littered with debt Is. A1

'ow of the herd on the Ijonffch.imps
racetrack, was killed. (Sftterally speak-
ing, tin- - duuiazu was sIlKbt. It Is pos-

sible that Iho Uinnans wnro atraln
tryltiK to destroy the CIlTcl Tower and
It wlrelers ipnmtus,

.uuuH'.NiiHir nui i icn was acvtimpv
nbsl in his Istls to thi) polut.s of ex
plosion by the Spanish Aiulnitsudor,
who has Joined him In a reiiueH' to tho
(lovcrmneni fot an official r, pert.

A Calais newspaper sus that two
Taube.s attached Houlosne and Calais.
A bomb wu drotiped upon tho railroad
station at IIouIokhc, but It caused little
ilainuKc. Several fell n Calais, but they J

irtlieil il, e.piliue, I

The Zeppelin attack upon nstend last
Thursday nluht wa.-- a reprisal, It la as- -

slimed, for the CtiKllsh air raid upon
liUhM'Idorf. but it is pointed out that
the CtiKllsh attacked only the dlrlKlble
shed in which war material wns stored.
Ostcnd Is an open, defenceless town,
where noun save wen
end.inRcre.J.

It is supposed that the attuck upon
was designed to wreck the rail-

road station, where a f'-- days iiko a
train load, d with ammunition had
stood. Hut the train had left sevetal
days previous to the Zeppelin attack.
There Is every evidence that tho Her-
mans have splea in Ostond who cavo
Information of the presence or the
train Tlu. lluri'niii.'uitcr of Osleiul lias
sent a protest to ITCMilcnt llson, i

notlfyltiK htm of the violation of tho
rules uf wur.

The Herman aviator in hi trip over
l'aris passed over a section of the city
particularly well known to American:.
The Avenue .lules .laiii'i runs into the
Hue de la I'ompe only it few blocks
from the Avenue du Hols de Houloitne.
There stands the famous marble palace
built by Count Until de Caatellane be.
lore his divorce from Anna Could, now
Uuches.se de Talleyrand, Directly oppo-sit- e

Is the mansion once owned by Dr.
Cvans, the American dentist, who navi
shelter there to the Kmpress CucenV

Kaiser Very 111;

Fell Into Trench

Kiiipcror Is Reported l Ilave
Inflammation of (lie

IdlllgH.

Sltimil I'uOlt littpdtch to Tar Sin

Isinhon, Sept. 27. -- The Timet eorre- -

ul lleneen sn.s .! tS'ltU'C
..rim. ii... Uhi,n,i..,it ilmt Kinoeror Will- -

him Is ill with Inllammatlon of tho
lumts.

Arcordliu; to the Swiss newspaper tho
Kaiser's Illness Is the result of his fall-Iii- k

Into a trench tilled with water.
tin the other hand, the I'etronrad

correspondent of the ''lines says It has
been ascertained beyond doubt huh tni
Kal-e- r has arrived In hast I'russlu to

Sl.1)t,,mi.r (n.nitirrow.
-

f,'S AATOJW

BOMBS FELL IN PARIS

wife Napoleon III., when she had
tied from the Imperial palace and waa
about to leave I'rance. Nearby alio
stands the beautiful monument erected
to Victor IIuko on the situate and ave-

nue named after him.

A ZEPPELIN SHOT D0YS.
I'mmt CHiitllrcd After Altneli

Knlla,
triil 'chit tifimlf'i to Tar

Warsaw, Hept. 27.- - A 7.eppeln was
shot down and ita crew of (Senium otll-ce-

and air scouts was ruptured yester-
day mnrnlnK after a futllu attack upon
tho Modlln fortress.

The Zeppelin appeared over this city
at u A. M. yesterday, l'revlously It had
dropped two bombs near tho Btatlon of
the railroad to lCnltscz. Only onu of
thise exploded and the dama.' was
sliKht.

Tho sarnsim of Modlln. one of tau
stronKest of the forts, standlm? about
ten miles northwest the old c.ty, had
made careful preparations to receive
(ionium aircraft. (Suns had been trained

....... .imu tanhi-- i im'..n
pel.n ventured within rane .t was made

the target of fierce, comentiatt d tire.
Within live minutes Its envelope was
pierced and It Muttered to earth. Those
of tho crew still alive were made
prtsuncrs.

BOMB HITS 1WSP1TAL.

l illr from Kills Mnn In
I. In-il-

.S.cidJ (Uft tf lit. l:tlU tn Tlir Sns
l'AMs, Sep;. -- 7.- A from

Cfctend says that a Zfpp'llu passed nvtr
Client droppltiK numerous bombs. One
man was killed and a hospital was dam-
aged. At Thtelt the Kits factory was
badly damaged, but no lives were le- -

nortlst to be lot. Other towns in llel- -

itluni which were attacked were Alost,
Dyiizc, Minelbeko and HolIcKhftn. I'Uve

bombs were droppul in Uynze, where a
inan wan killed. Tim Zeppelin disap-

peared toward tho I'rendi frontier.
Antwerp escaped serious Injury be-

cause the Hermans were compelled to
fly very IiIkIi In order to keep out of

rane ot the forts' special nuns. Obvi-

ously the Herman soucht to Injure the
forts and to continue their s of
tcrrorlzatlon.

They have been lucre niilncl:' active In

air raids for several days. There. Is a
report from Antwerp that the Hermans

re .iKsetnblmr u fleet of Zeppelins, p.is-.p.t- v

for a raid umunst CiikIIsIi cities.

Retreat Blamed
on Crown Prince

Siiuishine Defeat Inflicleil by

I'riMii'li Changed (ienuan I'litns,

Says Correiiiontlt'iit.

ffr,il CnUf lutMtch m Tin- - n

Co.NIKlN, September 27.

A corrropondent of the PnllV 7'rr- -

omv'i. wrltlnp from Hevjinne on ,p.
.umber St. claims to b" able to reveal

a secret that the action which saveo
I'arls waa the tlioroiurh defeat of thu
Crown riinco'.s army.

"The Kreneh," he sas, "did i.ot know
the extent of tho diuiuiKo which they
hud Indicted and indeed havo not
filmed it victory, but they h'tu nc,.,, Hmnui..d the tlower of tlm Her- -

hnmidlate retlr' mept of Von Klimk and
, Von lluelow. Hi aiiny has nlninst ills

tr'n Ux" XX"MV uf
uonH'

direct the operations: In that reKion. m,in minnry power.
I "Tho Impression that the Krent battles

Tm: St'N printed a despatch from near I'arls betran with Von Kluek's
several days airo saylmr that tho j feat Is a mistaken one. Von. Kluek's

Kaiser lind a severe cold contracted are directly duo. to the
a visit to the trenches when he dement of the Uermnn left on the

was caukht In a tirrltlc downtiour of j nh;ht of Seitember 6, after a tnmshlns
rain, l'revious repot te said that the defutt that day when It lost Iflu.oon

Cmperor had m;ed considerably since) mm. of whom L'O.UuO were killed,
the outbreak of the wnr. Mine, de j "The Crown Trlnee. who w as report' d

Thebes, the I'arls "seeress," recently wnundcd--- a report which has not been
..w.,iinr.,i ,ii.. ,!,. lJi,u..r would rtlo mi ...nilemeil cminielleil b' his retreat the

2i)
-

aSv,

of

of

t

TURKEY

ALLIES TAKE STANDARD, GUNS

AND MANY PRISONERS WHILE

DRIVING BACK GERMAN RIGHT

Exceptional Violence of Attacks Leads
to Belief that Kaiser Intends to Push

Battle to a Decisive Victory.

DETERMINED EFFOR'j AGAINST
CENTRE OF ALLIES ALSO FAILS

Invaders Gain Ground on
Again Compelled to Retreat Troops Fight in

Trenches Several Hundred Meters Apart.

SKrii! Cable Dispatch in Tint Si N.

PAHIS, .Scptumber 21.

Tlie Geniians with unprcccdcntod violence uttacked all
alone: the battle line to-da- y in probably a final elFort to save
the army of Gen. von Kluck and prevent Koneral withdVawal
from France.

There can be no doubt thai the Kaiser, disturbed by delay,
commanded such a furious widespr. ul ttack as inip'.'t .hatter
the allies' lino and open the way to Paris. Hut Berlin is aain
disappointed.

The mighty stroke, launched with immense numbers and
aimed with incredible fury, failed as it failed on past days.
The Germans are once more in their trenches, after giving
ground slightly between the Oise and the sjbmme. They lost
prisoners, Hags and guns and the spirit of the allied troops
is as unbroken as their ranks.

At the centre, near Iiheims. the Germans launched a de-

termined blow at the allies, but were thrown back near t lie

fort of Xogent l'Abbesse. Further eastward, toward the Ar-gonn- c,

they gained ground but were obliged to surrender it.
Along the Mouse their position has improved, although tho

German line now extends from

of ll.
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troops have driven a wedge between Tnul and Verdun.

FIGHTING WITH BAYONETS,
LINES SWAY BACK AND FORTH
.irt'i' ' chl- - l)ei iv 1 Tir S

l'.vuts. Sept. 27. The Hovernuieni it

contains the assumnci:
thru tho allies" tlanklnR lriovenient !l

vigorous in spite of Increased Hermar
resistance, nnd that tho severest IlKht-lu- i;

is now with the bayonet. Hermans
and allies 'liave been strUKlltiR back

and forth over tho same Rrmind and

the loss of Ufo Is frlithtful. The allies'

centre holds, while tlm rlcht strives to

clinch victory.
Tho text of tho communique Issued

at 11:10 1'. M. was its follows:
It l.s confirmed that from the nicht

of September '.'S-i'- ii up to y the
enemy bos not ceased nlisht or
day to renew his attack on tho
whole front with unusual vlobmco,
his manifest object beliiK to try to
break our lines. The attack was
made with such an Immense num-

ber of men that It Is evident that
orders had been received from tho
hluhest source to svek to end thu
battle with a decisive victory.

Not only has the attack failed but
in tho course of tlm action we cap-

tured a standard, several KUns and
in tuny prisoners. Tho standard was
taken from tho enemy by tho Twenty-fo-

urth Hcxlment of Colonial In-

fantry.
All our army commander report

that the morale of our troops ill

spite of the fatigues of this unlnter- -

rttpted atruitslc Is excellent. Tho
otllcera aro even forced to romraln,
their men from dashinir on elm
enemy sheltered n hit; organized
defonslvo positions.

In the afternoon tho Government re
ported progress at thu west end of the
battle line, white assert I iik that the tier-nui-

had been repulsed In attacks at
the centre. Tho Hermans, holding a
po'jttlon near St. Mlhlel, on the left
bank of the Meuse, have made no prog-

ress tn breaking the great barrier line.
Tho conimunliiue was Issued ut '.':fiO

1 1, M. It was:

Kirst On our left wing thu battle,
continues with some progress on
our part on a very extended front
between the OJ.--e und the .Sommo

and In the north of the Sommu.
From tlm Olo to Hhelms the Her-inu-

mad" very lolent Mtac.ks ut
several points, accompanied In soma
places with bayonet charges. All

wcru repulsed. Tho French and

Extreme Left, but Arc

near St. Mihiel to the northwest
to indicate that tile Kaiser A

(term-i- trenches in rvral plate
are miiy u fw huniliid met. rs
a pan.

Second- - In the centre from
Ithelms to Sou.iln the 1'russi.tn
Huard ha attempted a vigorous
offensive, but without success, and
has been tin ow n back In tho region
of Herru and Nogunt l'Abbcrse.
From Sounln to the Argonno i lit?

ommy attacked yesterday inornlnn
with some advantage btween thu
Senuueny road and Clmlons.nir.
Manm and the railroad a Saint
Menehoutd and Vouzlers At tlm
end of the day our troops were nbln
lo regain the ground that had been
lest, li. tween the Argontie and th"
.Meuse the enemy has shown no

nethlty whatsoever. On the u ightu
of the .Meuse there Is nothing new

To the south of tho Woevte the
Herman occupy a front which
passes by St. Mlhlel and northwest
of l'ont..tu-.Ioussou- s.

on our right wing (in Lorraine,
the Vosges nnd in Alsace) ther 1

no linpcrlaiit clump'.
A note appended to tlm eoniin.in.iiuu

pays tribute tn Canada's generosity In
caring for tlm families of Xt'ial French
In Canada who have been culled to the
colors here.

FRENCH DRIVES HACK.

rierinlliis si Hero ? Mlnet. on

IIIkIii rnlleil.
Hsm.lN vla wireless to Satvllle,

Ij 1.), September 57.

Furious lighting north of the
Sommo Hlver between French iroops

and an Inferior force of Hirmans.
In which the latter were success

ful, U reported In an official Miateinsnt
given out y by tho General Staff.

The Hermans claim to have over-whelm-

a French division near
llapaunie and to have silenced the forts
south of Verdun on tho Meuse.

It ninety miles nortbeint of
T'arls and nineteen miles southwest ot
Cambral.

The buttle line is being pushed fur-

ther and further to tlm northwest of IU
original position. The Herman sny

that the Funch have been favored In

their attacks upon the Herman lino of
communication by 'he me of railway
lines. The complete statement follows:

The i nemy, by utUiz'ng his rail- -

road, made nn attack on the Ger- -


